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RKDUCKD RATES FXOM TUB BAST

1WE 010 RELIABLE RAIN--AG THI PURE
Pears'

soap responds to water in-

stantly; washes and rinses
off in a twinkling.

GRAIN COFFEE

For sal cheap assollnw engine,
marine and stationary, new and second
hand. AH siae and make. Send for
free catalogue. R. W Jamleaon.JK
Pacific avenue, Tacoma, Wash.

. A." Crane, Ik temperance evan-

gelist, I Ull very ill at St Mary' hos-

pital, being very little Improved. Mr.
Crane is expected to arrive from Eu-

reka on the next trip of the Alliance.

Workmen are engaged In putting In
additional mudsills mi post under a
coir.rr of the Lln.lenberger Cold Stor-
age building, where the heavy weight
caused the pile to sink under It.

- It. S. Wonrtey visited Astoria yes

It is the finest toilet soap

It yon on Qraln-- 0 la place of
coffee yon will enjoy It just at
much (or it taste th same yet, It "
I Ilk a food to thi system, 41.

th full .ubstanc of th
pure grain with every drop.

THY IT TO-DA-

AliiwnttwrlMt Us. asd M pt pusnf,
?.! . ... - Jl

in all the world.

Commencing February l&th and
continuing until April SO, there will be
low rate In effect from the cut via th
Illinois Central R, R. to all Oregon,
Washington and Idaho point. If any
of your friend or relative In th east
are coming weet while these rate are
In effect, five, u their nam and ad-

dress, and w will mak It our business
to see that they are given th beat pos-
sible service. We operate through
personally conducted excursion car,
and In fct give you th benefit of the
latest convenience known to modern
railroading. W have 15 different route
between th east and west, and are In
position to give you th benefit of th
best combinations. Write u and we
will give you full particular. B. II.
Trumbull, Com'l. agent III. Ceut. n It
143 Third street. Portland, Or. ,

J weph Supple is building at hi boat
yard In Portland for Mrs. White a
large houseboat It contains many
looms, lmludlng a photograph gallery,
and art room living rooms, jmrlor,

tc. Mrs. White Is an artist and In-

tends taking sketching parties up the
Columbia In the house boat during the
summer time. It will be moved about
by a steum launch und provide a novel

and convenient method for an ontlng.

tuttixu; ruoposAua.

Notice Is hereby given that plans,
specifications, strain diagrams and bids
will he received by the county court of

Clatsop county, state of Oregon, until
5 p. in,, Tuesday, May 5th. 1903, for tho
tiuttdln?, construction and erection of
a diawbrklg? icross the and
Clurk rlvw in Clatsop county, Oregon,
according to such pliuia, specifications
and diagram. '

Ligation of bridge Is shown on maps
new on file In the county clerk's office

ad approved by the Hon. Secretary of
war.

Cridge to be a steel swinging draw

tract and file a bond a may b re
quired by the cou.ity coutr aforesaid

Payments for said bridge to be mad

by warrants drawn on a special fundterday from hia prise fruit and brry
much, two and a half mile south of created by the county court of Out

baggag car and th elegant observa-
tion car. Bach Irshi I brilliantly
lighted with over 100 lights and tho
beaut of It all Is you can travel Just
a cheaply on thl train as on any
other. All representative wHI b
glad to give yon additional Informa-
tion. A. D. Chariton, Assistant Oea-er- sl

Passenger Agent, Ml Morrison St.
Portland. Oregon.

sop county, Oregon, at their regular
term In January, 1903, same being a levy
of 1 1- mill on the dollar for a term
of four year.' Rid to be sealed and
marked "Proposals for Draw Bridge

Svensen. Mr. Worsley 1 afflicted with
the custodyof a One brIndie stray cow,
which he wishes the owner to claim
and take away.

Plumbing out of Joint? Need some

NUHTU COAST LIMITED.

IS Alll fun hw IS U.Mlunl Diaaacross th Lewis and Clark lllver." and OSTE O PA THY
DR. RH0DA CHICKS

filed In the office of th county clerk Between Toruand and Mlnneapolla and
St. Paul, through Taooma, Seattle,tlnwork? Ring up No. 1031 for John

PS17BHS
Absolute! Pure

S S0 SUBSTITUTE

The county court, however, reserves mpokane, Missoula, Butts. Llvtnjwton.hrlilqw with a clear space of 70 feet on
each side of the draw rest. A I al Killing. Blsmark and Fargo. Right

of these train ar on th run dally,four sast and fan mtami fwni. La

the t ight to reject any or all bids.
Hy order of the County Court.

C. Clinton, Clerk.

171 Commercial at
Astoria Or.

Mansell llldg.
Phone lllack MMso directed by the Hon. secretary of

olid vestlbuled train, carrying stand- -
sra ruuroao tourisi sleepers, alnlngcar, day coarhes. matt. and

wsr.
Approaches to be pile trestle with a

) foot clear road or driveway. Bidders
shall attach to their bid a certified

UltOttHMAN'N '
PATENT WHITINO MINI!

SETTLEMENT OF THE WAR

After thr weeks' negotiationscheck equal to 10 percent of the sain Indigestion

A. Montgomery, 426 Bond street, who
will promptly attend your want with
the latest sanitary plumbing fixture
and most skilful workmanship. Tin-

ning, gaslitting and heating.

A belated consign ement of early
March weather dropped unwelcome
from the faithless April sky yesterday.
The atmospheric currents bore down
from the northwest, with fitful gusts
from the sou'ward, and multitudes of
low-hu- rain cloud chased away an
uncertain sun. Betimes there fell hail-
stones torrents,' showers and mists,
while savage, squalls alternated with
sunny calms on the restless water.

and check made payable to the order of peaceful settlement of the Venexuelan
controversy has been effected, byBREVITIES the county clerk or may deposit the
which th blockade I to be raised at U eta, by trying to compel

th stomach to keep too rapid sonce and all property takenfrom Ven
eauela to be returned to her. It is al

Th steamer Sue H. Elmore will leave
Astoria tor Tillamook on Wednesday.
April 8, at I a. m.

The steamer Sue H. Elmore arrived
in from Tillamook with her limit of
passenger and a fair cargo.

Jus: In A shipment of festino-al-mond- s,

champagne, Ramona, Athena
and assorted flavors. Johnson Bros.

pace, ins

the bane of

amount in cash at time of filing his or
their ld.

ald chl ck or cash to be forfeited to
the county of Clatsop, state of Oregon,
If after an award is made or bid Is ac-

cepted said bidder falls or refuses for
a period of two days to enter Into con- -

way beat It such disturbances can be
settled In thl manner. Th besS way

Th most Important Improvement
of th age Is th art a pa
manshlp make th Bisr writ
r a splendid penman la a reap

weeks by th us of this ring. Bn-dor- sed

by prominent eaUeg prtdnt
and board of education In Buret
and America, Sample doses assortedt
si shi sent post paid for 11, single
sample He. When ordering a lngl
ring state whether for man, womwi
or child.

to settle any disturbance of the atom
the present age and is wreckingach I to take a dose ot floatetter'

Stomach Bitter at the very first symp lives oy the wholesale a little
assistance is needed by the diges-
tive organs of

tom. It hss a toning and stimulat-

ing effect upon th entire system, as
sisting the dlcerent organ In the per

PENN MFG. SUPPLY CO.half the world.
That distressed feeling can be

formance of their duties. Good health
Is the result. It sIbo cure headache,
nausea, belching, loss of appetite. In-

digestion, Jyspepsla, la grippe, and ma

lurla, fever and ague. Try a bottle
and see for oourself. Tour druggist
will supply you with the genuine.

lis 8. POCRTtf ST.. Philadelphia.

NORTHERN PACIFIC
Tlint (nrl orTrttlns

PORTLAND.
Leave. Arrive)

Peter Christian Juhl. native of Den-

mark, and Oscar Lauleinen of Pin-lan- d,

were yesterday granted first cit-

izenship papers.

Today's Weather Partly cloudy
possibly showers In north portion of

Oregon; warmer in south portion ex-

cept near coast.

At the last meeting of the teamsters
union resolutions were adopted to pluce
signs on the union stables In the city
and arrangements wit! be made to car-

ry out this plan.

removed speedily by using
Gcecham's Pills and can posi-
tively be

cured by

; Mr. Basrauasen wtu ao up net cur-

tain to your satisfaction. Imti or-

der at Oreroa bakery.

- Nw stock of fa ncr goods Just arriv-

ed at Yokohama Baxaar. "Call and see

the latest novelties from Japan.

' For Rent Three room furnished for
housekeeping. Inquire at Scully's
hardware store. Commercial street, be-

tween Ninth and Tenth.

Energvtlcrrellable woman, capable of

earning 175 per month can learn of a
good business opening by addressing
"Reliable,"-- care Astorlan office.

, The carpet, rugs, chairs, shades,
picture and dozens of other things
you need for spring housekeeping can
V selected with profit and satisfac-
tion from the tasteful stock of H. H.
Zapf, the house furnisher.

Hon.' C. W. Camahan has been ap-

pointed as a delegate to attend the Na-

tional convention of the good roads as-

sociation which will meet In St. Louis
the latter part of this month. Mr.
Carnahan stated yesterday that it
wilt be Impracticable for him to attend
the convention, as coming when it does
It will conflict with his other duties.

Puget Sound Limited. T;M am t:et P m

All Cooks Delight in using

Economy Brand
Evaporated Cream

taking a course of this excellent
medicine. Your stomach will be

Kansas Ctty-H- Louis
Hlwclal 11:1 am I P ID

North Coast IJmlted I H p m T;0t a m
Tacoma and VeatU Night ,

kept sweet and clean and your gen-
eral health will be perfect if you
will use

Now Open.
After being handsomely remodeled,

refurnished and enlarged, the famous
Toke Point Oyster house Is sgaln open
to the public. The celebrated Toke point
oysters and all other delicacies will
be served In our superior style at all
heura. Private moms. Eleventh
street.

Fsuresa U 46 p m l OS fin
Take Puget Bound Limited or North

Never tours, always ready, never causes disappointment at the last Coast IJmlted for Gray. Harbor point
Take Puget Hound Limited for Oiym- -moment when meals are ready to be served. Tour cook

will be delighted because it is so handy; you will be

delighted because it is tho purest end most appetizing.
We are placing the cap label reproduced herewith on
every can of our product This is done for your protec

X. A. Emmit, of Falls City, Ore.,
was & passenger on the steamer El-

more yesterday. Mr. Emmltt has a
proposition to engege in the sawmill
business on Nehalem bay. He own
tin.ber lands in Polk county and went
to Nehalem to purchase more, expect-
ing to get timber at low prices, but
found nothing for sale at less than
tXM) per clim.

lEECHAlTS
PILLS

Sold Everywhere.
In boxes, lOo. and 85c.

pta direct.
Take Puget Sound Limited or Kan-

sas City-S- t. Loul aiiectal for point
on South Hend branrh.

Double dally train senrlc on Q ray'
llnrbor branrh. "

Four train dally between Portland,
Taroma and Seattl.

A, P. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passeneger Afft,

tion. Uur name on the iaoet means t..a, it i u Lot

richest and purest Ask your dealer for Economy Brand.

HELVETIA BULK COITOENSIHG CO., Highland, Dl.

"Have a Look."
Ask us to show you the assortment

of beautiful picture given free to

purchasers of PMsbury's V'ltos (break-
fast food). Johnson Bros.

tarsal Frvdvcm qftmporoki fnam." 4y

3M Morrison St.. Portlsnd, O.i i i,i ii iiimn r
--r.

OF ATTRACTIONSSCORES
lirt'ut Hl of New l,nre I'urtitliss
30 pair of ni'w I,me Curtains at....45o
l'i pair of new ilrnlgn Ijw Curtain

worth $1.40. at !

50 pair new lu-- e curtains, every
pair wt.rlh $J, at.......... $l

!M pair One I.m Curtains, new and ,

neat design, mad to ell at $5,

at $3.M
35 pair of tiriifim-- l Net, new design,

mao In ni'll nt $7,60, on sale
at ' $5

THE BIG (SALE & THE BIG 5ALE
The Big' Sale is now on in all the

different sections and you are cordial,
ly invited to looK over and inspect
our up-to-d-

ate line of Spring Goods

whether you buy or not.

In Ladies New Spring Suits, Dress

and WalKing SKirts, Waists, Fancy
Muslin, Underwear, Shoes, Fancy
Wash Goods, New Dress Goods, Hosi-

ery, NecKwear and Notions.

N.' I IK ,'! llosli'ry ,

None lielter than the telebrated
"TOI'SY LINK." children' Hose,
10.' kind, at

Misses' hruvy Coltnn Hose at .15a

fhll.irin's llo, lOu kind, at tc
Hoys' extra Cotton Hose 1R"

I.ndlt' Ccilon Hose, fast black, at. S

Ladles' flne guag ribbed Cotton
Hose, at 10c

I.ndlfs' heavy guage ribbed Cotton
Hose, at .........C.16o

todies' Lave Hose, neat patterns,.. $3c

Misses Shoes
One pair ot Topsy Hose given with

the sale of every pair of misses' shoe
Misses' heavy bos calf shoes, worth

$1.60, at ......1.
Misses' Fine Vlcl Kid shoe, light

or heavy sole, worth 12. W, at. .11.75

liny Shoe

One pair of Topsy Hose given willt

the sale of every pair of Boys' ihors'.""

Boys' Heavy Box Calf Shoes, worth

$1.60, on sale at v.$l.$

Boys' Flno Vlcl Kid and Box Calf

Shoes, worth $2, at...., ...11.50

OTIOXS

Baby Ribbons, two yards for lc
Safety Pins per paper........... lc
Best Pins, per paper lc
Best Six-Co- Thread, per spool.... 2c

Corset .Covers, good rouslln. ....... 6c
5Ac Men's Shirts, t$ inches long.. 35c

Lace Curtains,' per pair ........45c
Toilet Paper. 10 rolls for .......25c
Table OH Cloth, per yard 15c

Ladles' SOc Sailor Hats 25c

Sale of 1803 Shirt Waists
Every style Is new and not a single

last year's garment.
Percale Waist,' worth 48c, at. .....25c
High Grade Waists, worth (Oc, at..S9c
Fine Percale Waists, worth 85c, at.. 48c

Beautiful Waists, worth S1.60, at..Sc
Madras Waists, worth $2.85, at....fl.8

Sale of 1903 Kid Glove

We handle the celebrated J. T. Sim-

mons Glove. Every pair guaranteed.
Keal Fiench Kids on sal during this
week.
Real French Kid, at $1.00

Vine French Kid, regular price si.60
, and 11.78, on. Hie at., 11.25

!few Spring Wash Goods

plain white Indian Linen,
worth 10c, one sale at 6c

Fancy Batiste, all colors,
many pretty designs, worth 12

, and 15c, at 8c
32 Inch White Oxford, one of the

latest styles for waists, worth.
SO and 5c, on sal t, ,,,,,,, Wo

h Bilk Grenadines, very lat-

est 1M1 shades, worth 70 and 75c

00 Sale atMM,M!MimiM'.,lM.5C
SO inch Fancy Dimity, all dainty

and neat figures, IMS style,
, worth 2fic, on sale at..,...,, c

gales ol sew Spring Silks

1604 yard. Wash Bilk, pe yard....lc
black Tftflet 'gilk, per yd..7c

n black iifeta Silk, per yd. .11.19

black guaranteed Taffee

Silk, per yard ..... 1

Hoys MothlHir

Ladies Shoes
One pair of Topsy Hose given with

every pair of Ladles' Shoe.
Ladies' fine Vicl Kid Shoe, light or

heavy soles, worth 12.60, at:...tl.6
Ladles' fine Dongola or Vict Kid

regular price $2.50 and on
sale at SJ.sa

Everything In our Boys' Suit
TO UK CLEANED UP AT

THIS BALE.
In outer to inalie quick work of this

sate, we make some tremendous price
concessions that put this sale In a
class by Itself.
25 Boys' two and three-piec- e suits,

all wool, worth $1.60 and $4, on
sale at '.$2.

13 Boys' two and three-.lw- e Suits,
worth $2.50 and $S. .on sale t ll.H .

27 Boys' two and three-piec- e suits,
worth $2 lo $2.60, on sal "at $1.10

New. Hiiltlngs for I.nrilr Wrr
all wool etamlne, all col- -

1 or, regular value 75c, on pal

at 4So

It-in- all woel Scotch Suiting, all
new shades, worth $1 16, on sal .

at $1

fanny all wool etamlne. In

color, and black, worth $15,
on .ale at $!

Men's Shoes .

One pair of Topsy Hose given with
the sale of every pair of Men's Shoe.

iien; fine Box Calf Shoe., Worth

$2.60, on sale at ,i:in"-tI- M

Men's Fine Blucher BtyWi K To

shoes, wcrth $4, On Ml at.. $8.26

'
KRMEMBKH THIS SALE LASTS

ONLT TKf DAYS--UO BE QU1CICI

r Men'. Underwear
A complete stock of Men' Medium

and Heavy Weight Onderwesr.1- -

Men' flne gimgt , heavy cotton, at 46o

Men' flne wool, worth $1.28, at Wo

Men' An gray, all wool, worth

,$1.75 at .....$1.25
Mn' heavy all wool, worth $2.25

at ...... $1.M

9

800 yards Lonsdale Cambric at 9c yard
1000 yards Cotton Challies at - 5c yard

2700 yards of Bleached Muslin at 5c yard
750 yds 42-in- ch Pillow Case goods at 9 l-- 2cYou can make Two

Dollars do the work
of three at this Sale.

MONEY REFUNDED

GOODS EXCHANGED.1000 yards Crash at 2 1- -2 Cents per yard

TORERTMENTEPAP MORSE


